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ODE TO A JUIOOX.

mr. VAnciiiMi fong or tiik nuooa nniOAnn.
At lh limoni 'trill In tb rirtCm;rreKTiUn- -

al ("burrh last Tnedar evenlwr tha followlti;- - j
line. irnun tr MUi Alice JJutir. wcrereMiuy
Jrs H.Obflilon:

f. you In- -- of tiMlay, with your ruIUcn anJ
jiiuriai"'', ;

"With your elear. vounr. rinsing vojres, anl
wwr fitirsm'f eWer fniT.- -. i

You Mould :nlle if I should tell you that you j
ml the liwit or trraeo,

When yu turn itayfrom handling of tbo
bnutnJ

You en "broMor dainty sxjwn till tho Jad-a- re

In n ilutter.
Ami HrrHiisrP ymir pretty chambers Jo sa:ot

esthetic dwKor,
Aml jour ruyllp most charmlnzly Italian

ftonir can utter;
You are uuite uUe the banllim,' of tbo

tiro'jni.

Ab! Iititwhn your stately grandmamma xras
oult pretty Polly.

ih could lmo Mir 8'jbcr pranilpa to a state
r wilrfjt fully,

With iirdltnpl! arms and her eyes,
t--i trrtirtit anl j"l!y.

Jiuxbin? out aboto tbu bantllo of bcr
broom.

--wAVith ii tl and yoItoWkcrablof tiol about her
"h nlntr tri.And h-- r tiuktl-up- . hon-pu- u petticoat tbo
ImHfegcof ire--e

He eiui lior lit ttits moment, nnd full oft hta
sOir bw lilue)

That ln found her thu., of her
Itmih.

O'er her eok, with every motion. Hew tho
red ttd while, tootbur,

L.k Hi" ebNttKtil 'Uitnl and Minllxht In tbu
ittMrry April weather,

And th- - lotirt of liim who watched her fioutod
upward like a fnntber.

hw pt away tiefon the xnnic of her
htvom.

And now. with Fweut ere MnlHnjj o'er tho tops
of xntd-rltnuie- d sla-"-- .

Or 'vrinir nvit r. grwwinir fairer, with each
h"IW jmr tbHt jhisus,

Thmja her st-- inlol, lw elowor, I am sure,
my little !tii.Kb eiHihl mnicb you all In handliu? of tbo

hmum.
"

O, you ituihlen of tirday, you mty sport your
Ilimy laim.

You iim' fr.zjtlu elmiil of ringlets tj sut off
tur lMnuy fiioes.

You iiiujkIohih like lltmtin? thtatle-daw- n with
I welly. Idle KTHP.

Yoti nuiy morn tbo buueitt bandiins of tho
broom;

Hut jotir fioo!ny fiveet tMwuty will not bavo
it eniu-jiinj- f tfkiry.

Tilly i ii thotriiih rrlildti, followed, makes
nil lr- - u happy etury,

'That an s.r iije lie yur iuecushlp, nnd a roy
jf nl IlKbt ibi S o'er ye,

Whun your prettr hands arc buy with tho
bnioin.

Hark! n return of frlrllh voice?, to my saffc ad- -

lcon plyfnir!
How they uluw. iIih wIiKnnio facial, laUKblnff

loii iiiy UMttlHb Highlit?!
"Vltli ibelr Jovoui rys iimiii ihb oun I mount

that Time k" Hyitur,
hwucpinjr old bleu o him with bis

tirouiii ?

What!" thy wiy. " O rave-fnec- d rhymer, it"" inr (,'hiry pine fon' it ?
llonie iwbtwn tK'tieutii Hie wwlRbt of yoars,

In a wlit'lmliiK over?
Hut we know the. erow n of girlhood will bo lost

or broken never.
Nor bihl liywllh pretty I'olly'a worn-uu- t

broom.

Year by yisir tbo ntnj sweet tlowcr bloom
the muii" rweel beaveie umlen(irlNti IsenriK in nil x's " ot very far
axiiuiler;

And e think that even grandmamma would
Icn vy& of wonder,

ft At the sieht of our inaneuvres with tbo
liroom."

Heaven Metbe lonnylaac, with tho Hpht
of Joy upon theltt.

Hani of lietirt aiel llw to mirth, must hobo
v bone eyes eouM hnn them!

Ix'ttheot keep their merry beiirU and let all
reet iiniee Ik done them.

I'll e'en sit down and watch thorn ply tho
liroom.

lMrull lWt and Tribune.

Till: YOl'NH AUTIST.

A True Incident.
"Nettie, Nettiu!" ciiuil :i loud, eager.

nh-o- . "come oti now, 1 want 3'oitrocs.n
111J in olK'ilionco to this .sjatigp call,

n lit I Ic ";irl about ten yeare old, anu'cr-i-n

to the name of Nettie, nm hatily
i.p "dir to :i small room, in which her
Vmthcr Valtcr, :t yoini"; hoy seveml

& it irs older than herself, stood before a
r"";lil3-mitd- o cael, on which was
stu-tchfi- l a eanv:is, beariti"; the outlines
ol a face.

"Now, sit ri";ht there," he 5aid
poiutiii"; to :v chair, and

m iinj; an old veil, arranged it artistic-
ally about her head. ""And please
don't talk, but just sit still, and try to
1' ok like tho Roman Lady we saw In the
look."

And obedient little Xcttio .closed her
15 at once, and opened her dark eyes
U'tv wide, tryinir her best to look as
h "fancied the Koman Lady did when

h.iMtie; her picture taken, anil thinkino;
Mhata jjri'at boy her brother Walter
.. to be able to paint such pictures.
Waller had a talent for paintiti"; and

drawing, but with Mich Mttall means for
"" 1 itivatitie; it that neither his father nor

liiolhcr encouraged his cflbrts, and his
on1', help and sympathy came from the
little sister who" loved him better than
.m thin"; i the world, and thought his
pa utlugs erfectly beautiful.

And now, in a" few weeks, there was
1o-1- au art exhibition in the city, where
:in one might place his work on dis-Y- :i

or for ale; and. inspired by Xet- -
lii's urgent encountgement. Walter had
iv.illy determined to try his best on a
put tire, with the fond "but almost de-patri- ng

hope of selling it for enough
to he'p him begin the stud-o- f painting.

"You know, Walter," Xcttio had
.aid. "God always helps those who
Liep trying, and 1 do believe you will
Micceel."

"Jf. o they had eagerly searched every
,;eturc book for "a go d subject, and

after much discussion selected a pretty
engravini; of a beautiful Koman Lady
with large, soft eyes, long, dark lashes,
and rippling hair, half concealed by a
graceful veil.

"That's the very thing!" Walter had
cried, enthusiastically;" "and, Nettie,

Jg our eyes are for all the world like
hers, and vou can sit for me; she is just
lovely!"

A blush of pleased delight swept over
Celtic's face, and a bright look came

into her eyes, that were, indeed, soft
and dark, not very unlike the Koman
Lady's, thoush the resemblance did not
extend further. And thus it was that.
La;ng lot no time in beginning tho
net ure. Celtic was now sitting ueiorc
dm while 1 have been tellinr you all

this, bhe was so pleased to think that
sue covltt ilo anything to Help mm; ami,
do you know, so earnestly were her
liopcs bent on his success." in her love
and ambition for him, that every day
fhe added to her prayers the petition
that God would help him and bless Lis
work.

As the exhibition was only three weeks
distant, and he had not very many leis-
ure hours for such work, W'alter wasted
Jiot a moment, andlaborcd with such
industry that by the time the third weak,
ltad only begun he and Nettie stood be-

fore the" finished picture she perfectly
atitied that no one could have done it

better, he nervous and anxious, seeing
faults which she denied; the Lady's face
"was too fat and. round, her eves" had a
ftern, staring expression, and her hair
just had ridges all over it instead of soft
"waves.

" 15 ut just see how the eyes follow me
about, Walter." cried Nettie, proudly
"and you said that was something so
hard to get right; don't you see, if I
etand on this side she seems to bo look-
ing right at me, and now when I go on
this side, it looks almost as if her eyes
moved, too."

"Yes, that is true," said Walter
more hopefully. "I have certainly
succeeded well in that effect; and I be-

lieve," he continued, with a sigh of re-
lief, " taking it altogetheruit is the best
picture I have ever made."

' I should say it is!" cried Nettie, ly,

" and you will see," she added.
"With a beautiful trusting faith is. her
dark eyes, if it doesn't prpva a grand
IWCesi,"

MMJ-ffi-iS- i: been
profound secret between Walter and
XvUfc, to be a proud stirjiriMi for their
father and mother, if a succe, and in
cane of s failure why, the lea-s- t said
the better. And now, that it was lin-i-ho- d,

thev hung it in Waller room,
having united all their little saving to
buy as nice a frame as they could for it.
Almost a week yet inut elapse before
the opening of the exhibition, and both
Walter and Nettie wihed it had been
but a day, o full were their hearts of
hopeful expectancy. Every night Walter
fell asleep gazing at the Koman Iady,
and his eyes turned with unfailing do
votion on her first, when awakening.

Now, the only aaitanco. employed
bv their mother in her household wor:
wa a poor colored girl, who was what j

is called " half-witted- ;" her vacant, ex
pressionleJJs face told how little of tho
mind had been given her that teaches
one to act and think sensibly; but she
wa-- j very obedient nnd harmles. not-
withstanding

I

the queer, foolish fancies
that liad vcn her the name, amonr
children, of "Cray i'egg'." or , nnheil Nettie s troubled brain, and
twico only, in her life. hhc Ix-o- a ; very moment the tas'c waa done,
known to" do strange things and some- - away she ut-sta- irs again to Wal-time- .?

iosecd bv foolwh fears. ' un? and crept oftly.
making her timid and "frightened of ;

things in which no one else could im
agine an' cause for alarm.

It was one of Peggy's dut'es each
morning to clean ami dust Walter's
room after he had jroneto school for the
day, and the very first morning after the
nietura had been hunf. he stormed 1

right lefore it. ga;d it if j Waiting for nothing more than her
ayain he awav to net. hurried, carn'iiijrthe pro- -

go about her work, but glancing back
ner'ou;!y all the time at the faco on the

with it ore.it...w dark....... eve,w , w which....
seemed to the foolish girl to be staring
fixedly at her, and following her wher-
ever went. From one side of the
room to the other she moved, the eyes
really appearing to move as she did, till.
with her usual duties only halt per-
formed, poor Pcg:ry hastily left the
room, glad to oscaje from the eyes that
seemed to disturb her so.

The following morning it was jmt the
same, only the strange impression of
fear had taken stronger hold on the fool-

ish girl, and .she hurried about, giving
only a frightened glance now aim then
at the stern eyes that never seemed to
cease their close watch of her, and
away she sped, leaving a very imper-fcetfy-clcan- eJ

room.
The third morning came, nnd poor

Peggy acted as though she had really
grown deperate under tho strange
spell of the picture. Once she clinched
her list and shook it menacingly at the
innocent Koman Lad", but tlropped it
again, quelled by the staring isjes.
Slowly she walked to the bed, half cry-
ing now. and muttering to herself;

" I want that ar ooman to stop starin'
at me;" and, glancing back nervously
to meet only the same relentless gaze,
the poor silly girl seemed actually to lose
the little mind shu had. and. rushing to
the hearth, seized a porker sharpened at
one end, and without a moment's de-

lay was again tho picture ex-
claiming: " I'll fix ver," and tho next
instant jntncli! went the cruel poker
through one eye. punch! through tho
other, and there hung tho poor Koman
Lady with only two round hides in hur
fiiir inn trlntrji tlm ilnr eeei linil linorv'

With a of deep satisfaction, -- Willfully, with strong
ri.,..,,i ... ti... i,..i. i.n ),...! 'cued them 111 tho right place the

.... i.w,..',;':i'i ..i.,.;,'r ..,',.1 '.

' "'left the. nmi.
" Ktm up stairs. Nettie, and put these

clothe-- i in Walter's room." said her
mother. Nettie came in from school
a half-hou- r earlier than her brother.

With never a thought of the dismay
nwailiii"-hor- . the little irirl r.in liirhtlv

O c rj y I

up tho steps, laid the articles in their,
ptoper places, and then turned for an'
admiring glance at the Unman Lady. j

With a ha'f-uttere- d cry, and a sudden !
!

terror-stricke-n clasping of her hand.
Nettie stood like one petrified before
thu disfigured picture. could not

I

possibly believe her own eves for a
: '. .:n , 1... .i : 1

iuuuiciii, nutuii sin: iiiun iii;.ii.-i- . .win. i

reaching up, actually laecd her finger
in until slm
realize the terrible, imperious eatatro-- ;

!' I

Lost in irrief and bewilderment she !

stood, uncertain what to do, till sudden- - !

ly Walter s tuVc from below brokellie
spell that holUiugher. Instant-
ly all her thought was turned 16 him:
sho must to tell him gently what
happened that he might bo spared the i

sudden shock experienced by j

Hastening out of the rooms, she stood
at tho landing of the stairs a ho came
bounding up, her little face looking I

ualo with and her hands still
clasped tightly together. Scarcely no -

ticing her, Walter wa passing hastily
on. when she laid her hand detr.mingly
iti lii.... M.trnt.... ......nnd ......said ill... a.. .V--- , tieimdmis......

voice: j

"O Walter, don't, don't go in there!
yet!"

Her brothcrstopped looked at her I

J

you jnr she hum?
i had seen sonmhing terrible?"

" O u alter," she repeated in rcluc--
tant. broken sentences, "the Iidy
the Lady "

In a moment the words filled
with vague alarm.

"Telfme. he cried almost
angrilv, "what is it what do you
meanr

"O Walter, the Koman Lady
has had her eyes put outT'

Walter parsed only instant, star
ing at Nettie it; speechless

then, And
the

Who

1

'nnnrt
Sho was leave tho room

when Walter caught almost rudclv.
by the he cried. "1 will
not have you anvuung aooui
father and mother
my paintings; everything and everybody

against me: will never, never try
again, and I don't want ever
hear of

Poor bov. had... .1.

:;.:.; aownwara on ,

pilloir. !

a:a i. !--. t tlirtUiUiiui.u .,u .w ,
calamity seemed so great, destroying so

their long-chertshe- d --hopes,
that there appeared room com-

fort or cheer. But she could not
Walter in such grief trying
do for him,

beside Kim she said
try think it all best, Walter; I

have prayed much God let you
cneeftd that I do not believe 1

-- .. ... u.. foil,,,, nnrliine cnmA OTWV? !

may come of that can't sec!"
hush!"

Walter, crying comfortless
grief; "you talk foolishly, and I

want hear any of your own
fancies: vou see tho harm is done and
can't be undone, then what's use of ;

talking of some good tnatwecan tsee:
Poor little Nettie indeed, that

useless to try to
just Mwvaad while trying to cling
to trust in promised help, her

- little heart could but feel for
lorn hope seemed looked lorgooa
frosa apparent aae wiseu
she uoald with her saothsr it.
hnhWaitM-- a secalMr bor. aaa
wheabesaida OUsg was be i

knew it would sot d to tell of th
trouble that had come to them.

Walter was not ready for breakfat
the next morning, strange to say, and
Nettie, a face Mill Aad and troubled,
went to his mora to fee wliat could de-

tain him. The poor boy looked pale
and sick.

"I don't want any breakfast, Nettie,"
id he, "just tell mother that X hare a

bad headache, and would like to He still
a little longer."

All. Nettie knew well enough what it
wa that wa making Walter ill; what
if he should break bh heart, and
Ikj well again! Site had read of uch
ihingx, and tho thought ua more than

Once into
had the

Hew
nwm, in Worn

and at as
turned awav he

wall

she

Inifore

grunt but :w mucilage,
!....,.,. on

I,.,- -

:ts

She

try had

her.

grief,

!mv.

and

has

picture!"

ws

down

the

dic could bear. Scarcely tatin her
l..aa t .. -. .1.. ! M,t.own iiiu.iki.11, mill, awuw)

through her Saturday morning dutte.
followed closely by the longing thought
that she mul do something to help
V alter. J lau not the btuy mother been
so with her many cares, ho
would have wmethin W33 wron
from the little irirl's face.

Hut suddenly, hi the very act of wab-in- "

the a new, 'hornjful idea

out with jnicf and a reitluM night, he
was novy sleeping heavily, and
very quietly, drew the jiicturefrom
under the bed, and of tly left the room.

Only few iwjuare ilUtant, she had
often noticed the idgn of an artist's
studio, ami had seen beauti- -
fill pictures in the window below.

j ciotw picture in her nnin, till arriWng
j tho steps which led tho artist's ;

room, she hastened im and, almost
breathless, knocked at the door

Nettie was a very timid
little girl, and when strange gentlc- -

man answered immediately her knoc
i it seemed for moment as though nil
i her senses Hew from her, and she stam
mered out:

" Please, sir. can 3011, do you think
you can-- do for a lady that
lia had her eye out?"

was" cry" evident, notwithstanding
the gentleman's kind and gentle face,
that it was difficult for him to keen from
smiling at this funny but ho
said encouragingly:

" Come in. my little girl, and let us
see what is the

Nettie felt a little better at this kindly
invitation, and entering the room,
turned toward him
Koman Lady.

"Ah, I see." said the artist, another
smile playing around ht.slip.-- , but which
he kindly tried to hide. " I see your
picture has met with an accident?"

"O, es, sir," cried Nettie,
"Walter, mv brother, had painted it
for the and now that this
has happened, he is in such trouble that
he he will never, never try again."

The good man looked the troubled,
eager little face before him. and asked
sympathizing!':

"What were the eves like?"
" Like mine, sir' answered Nettie,

eagerly; just liko mine; I sat for Wal-
ter while ho painted them. O, sir, do
you you can do anything for us?"

" We'll try," was the kind answer.
and, taking a piece of canvas, he skill- -

cut two pieces tho right size, and

back of tho canvas. "Now then," said
he, turning to Nettie, "just sit still
while I see what I can do."

Never had Nettie's dark eyes looked
so beautiful a now, with tho glad,
eager hope in them, making
them soft and bright And after a
short time, during which the artist had
silently worked, a thoughtful look in
his gentle face, he called her to como

and see the picture.
O, what a wonderful change had

come over the Komnu Lady! were
the eyes now in which only a close ob-

server could detect anything
and no longer with tjie wide, staring ex
urobilin Tleit. leiil nelnro. owmeil llieoi.- --- -i- -,; ;"jjj j,njt and a few skillful
tuuciies nf the nrlit.lni!li 1i;n! entirelv

i i .1... .ii 11...1. .1

faC( :iml cliunrcl ridges in her hair to
soft wave-- .

.11 tiseiue ctasjieti ncr nanus in an cciay
of del'ghfc. "O. sir," she cried. "I
don't know how to thank you. and I

haven't any money now; btiU if Walter
sells tho picture, 1 he will pay you
all you ask."

"Never mind about that, my little
girl," replied tho artist, kindly; "but
tell me. has Walter ever had any one to
teach him painting?"

"No, tir; no ono at all," answered
Nettie. " Ho just lores it so, he tries it
an the time himself."

Well, suppo-- o you ask him to come
me. sometime," said the artist,

and scarcely waiting longer than to say
another earnest "thank you," away Net-
tie hurried.

She had been absent about two hours
when again she crept softly into Wal- -

1 the lady in her former place, and then
j 1 down leside Walter's bed.
j he was stirring, and. with a groan,
j opened his eyes; mechanically they
turned, as if from habiU tile wafl

! where thev had rested so often during
' those hopeful davs: and now. with a
' prcat start, he up in cx--
j claiming: "Why, Nettie, what does it
; all mean, have I been dreaming?" And
then, with sparkling eyes and glowing
checks, Nettie told liira her storv, end- -
ing witli the artist's kind message.

good that had come from what seemed so
great evil dear Roman Lady.
Ar. 1'. Observer.

Casals ea the Plaact Sirs.
A curious discovery, made by Signor

Schiaparclli, Director of the Royal Ob-
servatory at Milan, seems to start again
that old and unanswerable
"Are the planets inhabited?"
Italian astronomer is one of the most

, ..... ,
vuvuiiiuv Mit 4 44U.UJI LlVlilUU Vi U

iBBI VhL 4 ? Ort Cf V --."" wi- - -- niu, in ioy-o- o, wncn
the position of the planet was
he reidentified these strange lines; but
during last January and February he
has been able to observe and map out
in more than twenty instances duplica-
tions of the dark streaks " covering tho
equatorial region of with a mys-
terious network, which there is noth-
ing remotely analogous on the earth."
The Italian astronomer has stvled them
..,-i- c n-- j, v.,. ,,

- "177of long- - sea-way- s, dojr throoh tha
martial continents, as if mania for
short cuts had seized the of
the planet, and everybody residing there
had become an active It de

Telegraph.

Robert Browning has so apprecia-
tion of his own iaompreheasibOity.
Several years ago he informed an Amer-
ican publisher that he had written a
Hew poem that was very staple ad
clear that everybody could understand.
The pleased sad excited publisher
begged the poet to forward it immrd?
auHy. na h caase k ucaw ok to
be " lie Red Cottoa Night-Ca-p Coa- -

ht aermaps tae ssost anwnag urn
Biwmiag's ayse aroailitx,-- -

as if he thought she was suddenly losing tcr's room, and to her surprise and de-
hor mind. " What in the world is the , liht, found him still sleeping. Climb-matte- r,

Nettie, look as though you unon a chair,

had him

Nettie!"

an
amazement,

cntrroiHcd

sometimes

naturally

punched

"matter."

eagerly.

beaming

peculiar.

beautiful;

Already

sp'rang

favorable,

noiselessly

and dashing ost her into his j the Koman Lady took her place
room, his own face next moment 3$ proudly as any on the followingMon-wa- s

reflecting the im m-ssio-
n ot hers. ,l:ly monnng in "the great hall, and will

" could have done it!" he cried, you belie"e it, was actually bought, not
at last finding voice. Who has ruined for a von great sum. but bv a ladv who
my picture? Oh. Nettie, who, "who ,s:fid: "I want that picture" just for tho
co'uld have done such a thing?" earnest, beautiful eves,"

" I have thought and thought," said . But better than all this, Walter went
Nettie, dejectedly, " and 1 know it to study with the kind artist, and when,
could bo no oue but Crazy reggy; I will jtl tinicu he. too, became a tine painter,
go and speak to mother about it at ' he and Nettie used often to speak of the

turning to
her,

arm. "Stop!"
sav u;

never cared about

is I
again to

my
grief and anger taken.

3SE5-S3-S eSiurterMtemanvausKy bands which trarersthrew mmseii lace
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Skills rara Xaad.

Unknifulne ncarcdy 1 amon-hin- st!

hand than it U xaaoaz owncw oc
renters of farms. But mne ca oat of
U?n the failures in Iarming caa be tributed

to want of knowledge of bii-ne-s
enra2l in. It is cot tlifOcalt to

fitxl a man who can do an boneii dsr'
work as a drudge a a human machine.
There arc a yat number of tbcwj heman t

smu bincj sttrmpltng to run farm, or J

to be employed by tho month u aid in ;

running on? . Tlley are, bowevor, ad-- '
ly deficient in intern:, intelligence and j
judgment. Thorcaa in no rspct be
called kl!!od workmen a eiery fanacr.
or erecy one who hro out a. a farmer, j

ought ia be. In tihr buine a hand I

ha to erre a timv for initruotioa orm- - j

night for which he recehe hmitctl j

wages. But a farm hand who ha
strong arm, no mailer how much he j

may lack in the knowledge roudte to
make him a safe and uirful man In the ,
care of stock, loam and th sewnce of j

crop fanning, he demand th highest i

wages. Men also boldly enter p ho

with all of ila inirk-ait- f htMiies, with
.m ffrv.ft.rfl. fftn 1... flpiiltmk slll iMrfi

iateiligne .v to the pro! tab- - manage- - '
rocnt of the farm, tfsan the Bovief Of ;

course the-- " are defects, disapiwint-ment- s

and disaster?.
Tliere is a great error commit ted

toward bright, intelligent farm hand?.
who have a lore for aud take an interest
in the business and proprtty of tho
farm. There is not a suthejoBt distinc
tion made nor a propT socud wsitiou
given on lharm to the worthy ami
intelliglfTo'mg man. above that of
the drudge "w ho alwats inteinls to n- -
maiu in Ins present tiiitioti. Fanners j

who manage large or -- mailer farms do
not make a difference --utucirnl In tbir ;

monthly wages jmid ltwenthe active,
skilled and faithful hand and the ono
who does not know anything ami never
wants to. If the latter gots?!" per
month, it i.s considered a fiifiiei-n- t re-

ward of merit to give tin other $:W per
month. This pittance of reward to the
bright young man who has a love for
and a pri le in his work, and who is
worth twice or thrice that of the drudge ;

in the safety of the farm and its -f- cx-k.

drhes our" brightest 1kis into other
busine-si- , and their etiterpr.se and
intelligence. U foreior lot to thi
branch of indu-tr- y. Thu lioy or
man who can - trusted, who is faith-

ful where er placed, and who intend:
to excel in his business, can at once get
$? to S 15 per month in any place w her j

true integrity always is ruwanieu.
Farming can afford to pay it as well ai
at her branches of industry.

But the lack of farm managers, or
fathers of noble -- otts to appreciate in-

tegrity is driving the Mower and intelli-
gence of tho rural districts to othei
tioids, where genius, talents and integ-
rity are appreciated. We regret this
sta'te of affair, but cannot shut our eyes
to the fatal influence it is constantly
1having upon the intellectual and moral
standing of the agricultural class. The
skilled cfarmer is not retained oti the
farm by not fully appreciating his worth.
There is not a Mifln-ien- t incentive held
out to the young man to become pro- - j

ficieiil as a" farmer. .Nor do a sufficient ;

number of young men on the farm wake j

up to all of"the possibilities of their fu- - j

tttre life. Too many are content wjih
the dull routine of the drudge or the
dolt.

There is an immense demand for
bright, faithful, skilled young men on
the farm, and in all other departments
of industry and science. Such men arc
the rarest" and scarcest article in the
market. Wake up. young men on the
farm, ami your merits and usefulness
wdi not go unrewarded. There is an
urgent demand for you in the world,
and you will as certainly attain to the
portion which you deserve as that water
will seek its level. Iowa State licyistcr.

C;itt!e Feeding.

The nitrogenous elements of food are
what make tlesh, skin, hair, etc , and
the carbonaceous elements are u-- ed first
for the production of heat, and what
remains to produce fat- - Nitrogenous"
food-- , or foods that are rich in nitrogen .

are tlesh or niu-cl- c formers and car-
bonaceous foods, or foods that are rich
in carbon, arc fat fonnets. In ail lition
to these, mineral elements aru needed
to form bone and cartilages. It will be
seen also from this, how necessary it is
to know the character of the food which
we are feeding with definito purpose in
view. J lie composition of the most
common grains and foods is known, or
should be. and when an thing is to be
fed whos chemical composition we are
ignorant of. a resort should be had tc
chemistry to dctennino jut what it ii
good for.

The principal nitrogenous foods. 01
ilesh formers, are wheat. I rans, oats,
clover, linseed meal and oil cake. The
principal carbonaceous foods, or fat
formers, arc com, starch, sugar and oil.
When the food contains mu?h gum.
mucilage and albumen, it is rich ic
nitrogen, and called an albuminoid.
When a food is rich in sugar, starch or
gum. it is chiefly composed of carlwsn
and hydrogen, and is called a carIo-hydrat-e.

With this understanding of the com-
position of foods, feeding them become
intelligent. What is the object sought?
Is it a young animal? If so. the object
is to make tlesh or muscle, and not fat.
and therefore that food which contains
a large per cent, of albuminoids is nec-
essary. If fat is desired, the percent-
age must be in favor of the carbo-
hydrates. Ileal scientific feed ng re-

quires that the nitrogenous and carbon-
aceous elements should bo in proper
proportion, and experiment has demon-
strated that the proper ratio of albumin-
oids to carbo-hydrate- s is one to five for
grown animals, and one to three for
young animals. Hay generally contains
about eight and a-h- percent, of albu-
minoids and forty-thre- e percent, of carbo-hy-

drates, and grass contains three
percent, of albuminoids and fifteen per
cent, of carbo-hydrate- s. These are
natural foods, and" staple. Bnt as theso
have to be supplemented with other
foods, we give below the relative pro-
portion of albuminoids to carbo-hydrat- es

in a number of foods: Linseed meal
about twontv-eig-ht per cent, of albu-
minoids anii forty-on- e per cent, of
carbo-hydrate- s: com ten per cent, of
the former and sixty-eig-ht per cent, of
the latter; oats ten percent of the form-
er and fifty per cent, of the latter; bar-
ley nine per cent- - of the former and
sixty-fiv-e per cent, of the latter; bran
fourteen per cent, of the former and fif-

ty per cent, of the latter; clover thirteen
per cent, of the former, thirty per cent,
of the latter; dry corn fodder, three per
cent-- of the former and thirty per cent.
of the latter; oat straw three per cent,
of the former and thirty-eig- ht per cent,
of the latter; sugar beets one per cent-o-f

the former and fifteen per cent, ol
the latter; mangolds, one per cent, ol
the former and nine per cent, of the
lattery potatoes, two per cent, of the
former and twenty-on- e per cent, of the
latter.

No more perfect food than wheat hrar
can be found for young animals as it
contains a ratio of thirteen to fifty or one
to three and a halL For maturcr aai-ma- ls

oats are a perfect food, containing
a ratio of twelve to sixty or one to fire.
By coBabiniBg the richer with the poorei
foods, we caa have just what we waxt

Watern MttrsL

AtMagaolJa, Miss., a bear wee fc
thehoaee of EH Crawford, asd. walkiB
m at UHpepea door, took a two-vear-o- ld

beayaad started off with U. Tkeoihn
cMldreai awl the dog-- asade se lively

uat a (troppeu tae prise.
' he left the dear sicked vai . . ... r- t --r

'. wajcn so also lost bv iaia'
m t mm mtVJH.LTtmft

0X, FAR j CAMIX
As OgdcnfburhT(N. Y 1 Coritfc

a Kdiiair ros bah which hi orcr &rv
hundred feci of brascht trained la
three grcea bou. it y5H &bost
twenty tial a ir.

Black rXiofl g;kTt3 hodd l tr:-?-d

to a bath of hot lt aa4
water before wearing. ltangthoa up
to dry without trr agng. and when h?
an ataMt dry, pot xhqtxt on Uw Lanl t
ntn-U-- h thesi sad get ifceta Ja proiet
Ahapc Dunrr Tribvae

of the taoit etJcatire rictv
plantcr nrar (toKX4wa. S. C--. ha
planted hi entir emp ta yeor by ma-

chinery. Thi U a t be jwrha the
ftr--t instanco In Soh Caruhtu, If ni
in the oaurv Soath. in which a who
rice cro'p hxi bcon planted with ma-

chine.
If our fruit ralT will ia jeanol

aujsdanec turn their altnntioti o co-terti- ng

the surplus fruh fru:t into
drW prxloct. a large marktit for llw
ame may be dcrjopd ia Kurop

Alri ly miJhonji of Manil of dned --

pU-s are cxparted annually. Onca-- j

Journal.
Here is a hint for the careful house-

wife who wiihe to make the Jot of
everything. When your red InWookh
Mi u mil --ii wtrn iu jot to umj any
longer on the table, cut the gvwl jar
in the shapf of napkin. frmg tbem
out for about an iueh. if iniiad to
ravel easily overcast tbm, and it 1I1

Ixj many a long da U'n any member
of your" family will di over "that thy
are not regular "boughtea" fruit naj-ki- nt

.V. F l'ot.
A ,afe and almost ?uro remcly Un

an intlamed ee i- - U bathe the afllx-lo- d

member in lukewarm water, into which
a mall quantity of common table salt
ha been dissolved. Ho.d the eti open
while bathing, and initnedtateh rolM
will be expenenceiL Kathing tho cyei
morning and night in cold waUr is an
excellent practice fur tin? who ar
obliged to use their eyes to anv extent.
The water act.-- like a tonic and strength-
ens aud brightens the eye-- - The M u
fhould le kept open as much as jMi-ib- lt

during the process of bathing them.
IndyiHajxlu Jvurna!.

In gardens jKiijonoas plants are few
in numb r, and of no great value for
decorative punscL A very large yn
jKrtion of the llowers that are in bighe--t
repute for beauty, such a the rose,
dahlia, pelargonium, begonia, wall-
flower, stock, camaliou and primula,
are altogether hannh.-ss- , although for
the most part of no value whatever as
articles ot fo.nl. Hut as there are m

many decorative plants that will not in-

jure." even if iteu, it is easy to cxelmle
from the garden a certain few that aru
uoxious, and that have sometimes bcn
as.ociateil with ad fatr.litios. The
rooting out of tho groat blue aconite or
monkshood, the rot of which contnins
a virulent joison, and has yet been
many times served on the table as horse-
radish, is therefore recommended.
Denver Tribune.

The Shearimr Floor.

The steady annual increase in weight
of fleece that is noticeable nch fhearing
time, loars fitting testimony to the in-

telligence and liberality of American
breeder-- , who already" have a record
that will loo nothing in comparison
with that of their most fortunate prede-
cessors. A careful study of the shear-
ing returns of the jire-e- nt ear. and
their comparison with tho-- o made h few
tears ago, will reveal the intcre-tin- g

fact that the increase in the aggregate
production of wool in tln Tinted State- -
Is due, in a greater degree, to an aug-
mented yield fromnch animal, than to
the increase iu numbers of sheep. The
axenige icld of wool from each sheep,
in 181." was more than fiO per cent,
aliove that of l.60. or about J pounds
per head in the former, as ggiiiu-- i 3j
tMiimds per head in the latter year.
These figure possess great signilii-auce- .

They demonstrate not that more
than 1J pounds of wool is now growing
where, with the same food and InlHir,
but one grew before, but that it is ol
superior quality-- as the strength and
uniformity of fiber is largely dependent
upon the vigor and teadine of its
growth. But the measure of improve-
ment is not fully indicated I3" the shear
ing record. The high ph sical develop-
ment necessary for securing a good
lleece record, insures an increased meat
production, which finds ready welcome
in the best markets on either" side of the
Atlantic.

Tho relation that the shearing fiooi
sustains to the breeding pen is such
that the aspiring breeder can rarely af-

ford to study the one disassociated with
the oilier. Speculation as to tho shear-
ing qualities of the shepherd's favorites
must tarry at the threshold of the barn,
while they are subjected to the inex-
orable test of tho shears and scales. As
tho glamour of distinguished ancestry,
however much it may avail, must here
pale or glow undr friction of the cru-
cial te-- t, the Ilock manager should spend
most of the day on the shearing floor,
noting such animals as show a variation
from the average of the flock slandanL,
so that tho better can bo retained, while
the inferior ones are relegated to the
shambles, or some less exacting owner-
ship. Weight of fleece should not be
the only desideratum though when
estimated with reference to the jcrccnt-ag-e

of scoured wool it will vield. weight
is a prime consideration in a
flock designed for wool crowing.
Uniformity of fiber, as reganls
both length and diameter throughout
the entire fleece, enhances its marketa-
ble value This value may be still fur-
ther enhanced by securing uniformity
in all the fleeces, so that the examina-
tion of a few will enable the buyer to
form a conclusion as to the entire lot-Th-

us,

by a few years of intelligent over-
sight, the flock owner can secure a repu-
tation for his wool that will insure him
ready sales at the highest ruling price?,
while his-les- s careful neighbors are hold-
ing ami- - complaining of unsatisfactory
offerings from reluctant buyers. Com-
petition in the wool manufacture has
forced buyers of raw material into a
more intelligent discrimination thaa
characterized their transactions a few
rears ago; and while there is not yet so
broad a line between really meritorious
clips and those thrown npon the market
in a slovenly or deceptive condition,
there b a yearly brightening prospect
for those who strive to secarasomething
more than reputation for good work
through a careful oversight of the shear-
ing floor. Xaiienal Lic Stock Journal.

RaLsiag the Saafewer fer It Seed.

For a year or two the subject of feed-
ing the seed of sunflowers to fowls has
been referred to ia poultry journals, fre-
quently with approval, and we have
seen no word in opposition. Although
this flower, if it can be so called, has
come into favor erea asaoag ladies and
some pantaloon crextares who are said
to be of the male gender, it is by so
means aa attractive floral attribute" it
k something among ffowers that the el-epk-

is aa&oeg beasts, huge aad aa-cost- h.

StHL ifit possesses the aaerk of
producing whoeeosse feod for the feath-
ered tribe, k is to that exteat so mack
berosHl Sewers ia solii value.

Itut it being proved that it is a pbat
of aaore or leas value for its tti. aad
beiag very hardj ia its aatmre, it substi-
tutes tsefalaeas for lieaaty; aad as k
will grow ia every eel uf-t-he-way eer-ac-r

aad place, where Hcarceir artbias
ease caa be emkiraied, it caa be hoaest-lyTeceaaaaead-

ed

to the keeper of Jewk
ta appropriate sack plats ef greaad te.
taerawiag et lor Ks seed. It
aotrecKareaaaeksaaecta

to ftre bessaebt ef

at jaUrBMaaaA.
-- - -- -.

J5ak- - -
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Tbe CaaatyUa 5r4k JWry.

A hdy firfej: la thsTyktaky XBalra-vie- s-

bad & narb.u rrirkiisC
erprSc6cn. Wbca a Eitlc sirf, i pet
a wwicotdle la hr aa-t- h. waich got
tsu her iirojtf. A U tTTS ti
throxt ertwiwiw h Joded, as4 few
sibcr m.Aa xa atlctspttajes it o-5,t- at

H diwppcArtsi. Th tus3y wr sreat
It alri &sd cxZrd la a fit k&s.
bet a tb Brfodi coek! v& b K-e-a tsch-la- g

cook! be doac. xrsd jl Jert wri
eniertJUsHtd of Ktioci cotsjptact. Is
a bort tisw, iKrwrTtT, t& bs)ury U

thro.: had aiKd bnird, and t
farther iacoarealf ace ww cxfrirarsl
the raaUcr wx iotgto or trejJSd
only . a traag &aors TVe huk ri
grew to woaicbocd, aiirrird. awl

a mother, eajoyiaj utt th t hS
excellent health. A few day ag be
began to experience a fiXsg 3-t- xa

la one of her thg, bieh bceiawj
Una tctt aaoortai-- and naJafa! Fla--- - . r. ,
ally th eod ot a needle mUo H ap-jKara-

thruugh the 6h, Wh iU
caught ind cxttactcsl- - letoad allduat
the Ier.tica.1 ctsrdhs talk-ei- i trt
ago. To the unicltialrd, at lrat, it
stem very lraige that a ets--ae-- Bc

shvuUl pecd mure than a drJ ot
car in making rach a pSriais.gv

thnmgh a human body wltbuwl giving
greater Inconvenience or pais than la
thb) ca.e. Vai-ry- A (is.) Wmr-at- f.

w

Jlosqiiltacs aa4 Eiepkaat.

Thick a-- 1 sn elephant km, no Hy-

ing creature ufftrs score from flie.
mon-uitoc- e. Icecbe and other ronaia
Uian he. The jortt are very larg, and
goduic and moKjutltwi, etc , worm
tbcmolvc Into the hollow and uck to
replutioG. Thu tbo whole day long they
are constantly throwing up dirt, vptrt
ag saliva or" water, to gel rid of then?

pests, to the great aniMj aace of lbr
ruler. Thev nore a gvVjsl deal wboe
asleep, aad f have often seen them rest-

ing their head on aa outstretched fxt
lying down. They are very humaa-hk- e

in many of thc-- r way. 'They ret a
piece of wood and u-- e it at a toothK-k- .

They scratch themxdves with tho tip of
thnr jirobswcw, and If they cat not
roach the place with that they take up a
branch and uo that. Nat;c ia.ytuat'
they plug up bullet hole with clay, but
1 never knew an instance of it myelf.
Idtndun Fit Id.

m m w

The first instance where pbyidoiao
are montioned in the Iltble Is il Chrwnl-eh- .

xri, 12; "And Asa, in the thiity-nitit- h

year of his reign, was diseased in
his fret until the disease was cxetHHltni:-l- y

great; etinhis disease he sooyh;
uot the Ii"d, but to the physkiaa."
The compiler coolly tdds. a though a
natural consequence: "And Aa idept
with hut fathers."

Th rtnrt'ing now Is telegraphed
that Siberia is orrnn wi'h utHV. Now
can't w utiiiM thi fct t get all th
cats in the oountry hippel to SilKt.al

Titr. Now York paper cH tle mariWrr ot
nl faTenlih "ilUtilkl nilM-rvj-

vn tor wkt Utiusc tlm . 1 fV d
xik la describing th" )

lire) ncjr our retMe, and te? jrrrc i
;rrtt. and j4)OTtln) ato on
b.btn I Terat 2!tfttngM.

4

"I sat, pa,' U Ttmsc bwrefal t t'tak-fa-t
tbi ifkorointf. " What . lmj mean

bcti tlry UlW bout a 'i-iU- Uid Slri."
"A pilitical Slrt, mr inn, 1 adlc4 t'tnl
of a man ln . from tne parl t "tbe
Jur Ibc Kite ! "Glee. U'hv tlo oiv.k '"'
"Oh, tiiwlhin wh. Ii. Only up il itoIt nlsht Hkt miI vou ifce nMaiet

nlrt iu thrc pt. atnl 1 tUmgbl at tbo
tiwc It waVt tmirh t a crmjWwM-e- t

cup "f eGe ma" ''I-- t j"tt c
it tu th Impudent cniiri." rriiwsl llur .' J
rriillriMn " t lrm tk tWe lr
I'll teafh jrou yu - nu-- --Ve Jfatrn ij
trr.

A exclwasir rf Jo Jama dn-- 1 --- r

That 1 M "Ti fantt. H ran throurh a crst
deal ef prifj-irt- y, hhkIIiT It Mil. during hi- - tdo.
llr raR thruui s ut It rfj raplllr, Ut
i.rt.
Tint other iUj awWed lir of tand:B;,

iJm. silmp-o-n. a (talu-Uirous- h.

and nitea Mr.. rcusetl It as cvtddittb.l
Ir. MmpMHt eil n few lr bt h she

sMshed to dpar nrr Mrs. Fe.nd' t

liudwinl." aM Mr. Slwp-of- i. wntrl et
trr elt a finer hat dti dl. Mil n-f- l etlox d.t
dp PJO WH In c Ntti of dr .lmrrm
p-ttc- sautr.r 'a co llVe, I eoclaiIel I u-t- nt

niTHPlf W a &l hat."' "ll i -
MTiny' remarke-- Mr Fcuwll, awl -- tepj l4
U tl.c di.r, exilaluil "Tllilj, tke dt!,) Wtl aw.rfrm that rUHe. IfeUrc n?"
t- -i vtrJar Iar aln t no wnie in allytn
rhlllHn tcr 'itror mewy In ilat " Mr.
Simpeu ictlnd. reluins that her U4t a a
falture. iMUt HotL (iotttu.

- -
A CRurnsTEi Kisc-llm'Br- str. lck.
Cook- - "Mailamc, maj I ak reu for raj

tctUtMrw'alJ" Jbftre-- - " What do ju f
write. jvn worthle rrraturet

Mirelr. I cannot aj that I ara ratUnol w.th
vou.' Took. "In't necc.arr. Onlj writ
that I remained with yen thrre montlia. That
will tw raj best reeommcDuaUon."
VU'Ur.

Malarial Frrrr.
Malar'al Fercra, llheumatiira, tic, rrsalt

mot frr)ucntlr trota laactlrtty of the liter
and kidney.. Yoa make a creat mUtaVx and
do youre;f peat InjiuUce une you ttow
upon the itnprtaol orr-- ai ot Ilf mo-- t
careful attention. It l wn.np to perUtetttlr
turn the titer updde don bj the u of vrr8
cathartic mrdldne. or to laah the -- Idney
Into compjrte cxhautlon by OTenbe of rir-le- t

dlarctlca. Slrcnsth can r. ciren to llrer
and kl Inert, cew life and rtr lnfa-o-- 1 tato
ererj art of the body, oM ace be mad U
feel rmitbfnl. and diae hanUhM from the
body by asins tLe Queen of a J beslth renew-e- r.

Dr (Sujuoti Velbw Ihxk an.1 rsra-r- i
la. ThU voadrfaI compound U ouUeliln?

all other remedie. It conuini Yellow Dock.
5irparttU. Juniper, Iron, Ilucta. cierj a.--d

Caliaija. Ak jour phj-hrli- n coaceralns the
merit of uch acoairiciuoit.tbealrT3e bttfe.
It will make jour mind awl boJr'bealthj aiul
rtronc It i more refreshJo jc thaa wle a&d
TOO will IV rt f - a --retl

Tr.orRix ttorrowed and tolea oat Dum-
ber bj fir all other in the world.

T. J. Tnoxrsosr, of Majrraie, Kj . writes--:

Aboal rear n I bad a aevere attack of
chill and fercr. I bar bees qcite aa laralil
r lore, aafTerias frora a'nkln; iprlia oerTcrw
chilla, nibt aweata, etc. My d!tttm aad
urtnarj orrana were Is a very weakened roo-ditlo- n.

I felt rery weak, aerrosa &1 debfl(-tate- d,

and dji pepU. patiafal urtaatina. and
rhesmttiKn 'exhausted me of att riulity. My
doctor teeaed dlooon;ed and eoa tested to
aaj trjlor Dr. Gayaotf Telbrw Dock tad
Kjrsapartila. a raedldse taj tarXbrr bad oae
uaed with "U II ku actrt like a rnlraci
ta a;j eaae, aad I now feel yerfectxj welL"

A wocxoEOcoB-ckac- e L able to uspan-dis- c

fksrad&e haelf.

ASrle t 0waarp4!T.
Ob the appranace etT ta &rt rpmpvsma 4

peaeral desliUr, lav of appetite, pallor. ekUIr
aeaatica. foffewdbjntrt-wea- aad eosca

prcaspt rawigrea for reiief a&onld be take.
CoorsmpticB ia acrofoknu disease of tbeiust

therefore u the creat aatlcrof uia,er biswd-pcril- er

aaI trensib-rrtorr- r Dr. Pkrre'a
Goldea M.iical Dwcorerj Superior to Cod

For weak teas, apittiaz of Iteeal. aad
khtdred aSectloat K. baa so eqsaL SoidVr
draarUts tbe world trrer. lor Dr Ilerce
paaspklet ce Coeiaaiptloa. sd to ttaaipt
to w oxr"s Dtsrrxtaar Xssicix. Assooa-tio- s,

BsCalo. K. T--

"Tirt roq are jwjfet attetiga to aU
Griadera dazzbtcr. are roe. arr ear Tea,
setter; L tar waited trpes" Mir Cttintee
aoabewbat. Ste a afce asrt rf gkt Fatker.pta5ej.M "FrtciwaliJtcwedtiarild
jos. atr k. He tte eet aaas fat tbee
paru. MfeK jea kaew, aaotaer, W caa't
lire rorrrer. aad Daat rem be toe

Tre kaowa aid Gn!er fcc forty rean.
aad be basa't died jet--" TUU t. tW J&s

TOT1I1IT1
m

rraStcSIJ
To na K ap, aix Vm jes at ba4-rtaM-

tekaeM. cactias t3 jr J6sr. total tLa

i op jer. vkkcs v mtj wbc rwkaoal the feaJ dxy, sa4X wwt rrerjbadj
v, ier tew acam. - J. JS. JFi '

WKariiaraadBel OmiaitewfateMtoaae
ati

at ef Us Llsiaei. J

Now Twai
aiat i aaaa aa, 4 iaM-wlTS-

i2M

fcue a ra-imriMr-iif innkatte iMHte; ffM.wMta4:JtMtaeaetil i nail lataeailii ni-- ibi Intor,JJac,c. Feri iala aftvMMf--Mv

TW TVtt 9tt Cm. 5t..V. .

n l kMi, irtu t fcwr--f iuv

triA'. fsi'- t- - jl!V,
s4 44T aa .. -- .t K.1 M

Uul JirawX
W t u a lrf-3rbK- -- MtbMVw9St S--

W? aa V - ? mtrfU-- 1 tv?

try (.-- p .Mmt U mv V t
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